Peterson, Alfred Ciel, entered service U.S. Navy, Dec. 20, 1917. Lost his life Thur. Sept. 5, 1918, where U.S.S. Mt. Vernon was torpedoed off coast of France. Funeral services were conducted in France Sept. arrived at 8, 1918. Body returned to Otsego, N.Y. Fri. Sept. 27, 1918. Funeral service at home of his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ciel Peterson, Sun. P.M. Sept. 29, 1918 at 3 o'clock, followed by burial with military honors in Liberty Tack Cemetery. Service at cemetery in charge of Co. L, 65th Inf. N.Y. State Guard.

Payne, Lieut. R., entered service Mar. 2, 1918 at Buffalo, N.Y. Rank sergeant; general service Inf.; trained at Columbus Branch, Ohio; discharged Dec. 15, 1918.

Payne, Lee R: entered service Mar. 21, 1918 at Buffalo, N.Y. rank sergeant; general service Inf.; trained at Columbus Barracks, Ohio; discharged Dec. 15, 1918.